
Index for Various Annexures to be attached to Main LFAR(For branches)
For Financial year ending on 31.03.2021

SL no. Item Description Reference/Link Sheet Name

1 Main LFAR Long Form Audit Report In Case of Bank Branches
-

LFAR_working_wo
rksheet

2 Annexure 1Details of the excess cash in the branch I.1.C.i Annx1-I.1.C.i
3 Annexure 1.aThe balance  in respect of cash with its ATM(s) tally with the amounts of balances 

with the respective ATMs, based on the year end scrolls generated by the ATMs
I.1.c.ii

Annx1.a-I.1.c.ii

4 Annexure 2List of cases where cash exceeds  the insurance limit I.1.d Annx2-I.1.d
5 Annexure 3List of joint custody of two or more Officials for holding cash , as per the 

instructions of the controlling authorities of the Bank I.1.a
Annx3-I.1.a

6 Annexure 4Listing of irregularties found in confirming cash balances I.1.b Annx4-I.1.b
7 Annexure 5If Balance confirmation is not received for all the balances I.2.a.i Annx5-I.2.a.i
8 Annexure 6If balance is not reconciled with balance confirmation I.2.a.ii Annx6-I.2.a.ii
9 Annexure 7 Observation on the reconciliation statements

I.2.b.i/ii/iii/iv/I.2.c
Annx7-I.2.b.i ii iii iv 
I.2.c

10 Annexure 8List of cases where instructions/ guidelines laid down by the controlling authority 
for money at call and short notice not followed I.3.a/I.3.d

Annx8-I.3.a I.3.d

11 Annexure 15.aList of accounts examined for audit I.5.a Annx15.a-I.5.a
12 Annexure 15List of borrower account withirregularity in the procedures// instructions of the 

controlling authorities of the bank regarding loan applications, preparation of 
proposals for grant/ renewal of advances, enhancement of limits, etc., including 
adequate appraisal documentation

I.5.b.i/iii/iv

Annx15-I.5.b.i iii iv

13 Annexure 15 bQuick mortality cases where the facility became non-performing within a period 
of 12 months from the date of first sanction I.5.b.ii

Annx15b-I.5.b.ii

14 Annexure 15 cCases of frequent
renewal / rollover of short-term loans I.5.b.v

Annx15c-I.5.b.v

15 Annexure 15 dCases where credit rating not available as per RBI guidelines or not details of 
credit rating not fed in system I.5.b.vi

Annx15d-I.5.b.vi

16 Annexure 16Instances of credit facilities having been sanctioned beyond the delegated 
authority or limit fixed for the branch I.5.c.i

Annx16-I.5.c.i

17 Annexure 16aDid the bank provide loans to companies
for buy-back of shares/securities? I.5.c.iii

Annx16a-I.5.c.iii

18 Annexure 17List of advances have been disbursed without complying with the terms and 
conditions of the sanction I.5.c.ii

Annx17-I.5.c.ii

19 Annexure 18List of instances of credit facilities released without execution of necessary 
documentation. I.5.d.i

Annx18-I.5.d.i

20 Annexure 19List of  instances of deficiencies in documentation,  non-registration of Charges, 
non- obtaining of guarantees I.5.d.ii

Annx19-I.5.d.ii

21 Annexure 20advances against lien of deposits where marking lien on the deposits not done
I.5.d.iii

Annx20-I.5.d.iii

22 Annexure 21Exception to  the procedure laid down by the controlling authorities of the Bank 
for periodic review of advances including periodic balance confirmation/ 
acknowledgement of debts I.5.e.i

Annx21-I.5.e.i

23 Annexure 22List of cases wheretock / book debt statements and other periodic operationsl 
data and financial statements etc., are not received regularly

I.5.e.ii

Annx22-I.5.e.ii

24 Annexure 23Details of cases where stock audit was required but was not conducted/here 
stock  audit  was conducted
but no action was taken on adverse features I.5.e.iii

Annx23-I.5.e.iii

25 Annexure 24Cases of advances to non- corporate entities with limits beyond that is set by the 
bank where the branch has not obtained the duly audited statements

I.5.e.iv

Annx24-I.5.e.iv

26 Annexure 24aList of accounts where such certificate/report is not obtained or not available on 
record pertaining to Due Diligence Report as prescribed by RBI

I.5.e.v

Annx24a-I.5.e.v

27 Annexure 25List of borrower account where physical verification of the securities charged to 
the bank has not been carried out by the branch I.5.e.vi

Annx25-I.5.e.vi

28 Annexure 26 (A)List of borrower where limits are overdrawn frequently
I.5.e.vii

Annx26(a)-I.5.e.vii

29 Annexure 26 (B)List of borrowers accounts where Deficiency in the value of security
I.5.e.vii

Annx26(B)-I.5.e.vii

30 Annexure 26 (C)List of borrowers accounts where Inadequate Insurance Coverage for the 
securities I.5.e.vii

Annx26(C)-I.5.e.vii

31 Annexure 26 (D)List of Red Flagged Account
I.5.e.viii

Annx26(D)-I.5.e.viii



32 Annexure 26( E)List of borrower accounts where adverse features considered significant in top 5 
standard large advances and which need I.5.e.ix

Annx26(E)-I.5.e.ix

33 Annexure 27List of borrower accounts where branch ghas not complied with the accounting 
norms prescribed by the controlling authorities of the Bank relating to such 
leasing activities I.5.e.x

Annx27-I.5.e.x

34 Annexure 27aException to borrowr account whereever documents kept at centralised 
offices/processing centres but not provided to auditors on test check basis 
suitably I.5.f.xi

Annx27a-I.5.f.xi

35 Annexure 28List of cases where auditor disgrees with the asset classficiation of advances  
done by the branch- IRAC/SMA I.5.f.i.a/I.5.f.i.b/I.5.f.i.c/I.5.f.iii.a

Anx28-I.5.f.i.a b c 
I.5.f.iii.a

36 Annexure 28 aList of  borrower accounts having outstanding above Rs 10 crores and 
downgraded/upgraded I.5.f.i.e

Annx28a-I.5.f.i.e

37 Annexure 28 bList of  restructurred /rephased borrower accounts during the year I.5.f.ii Annx28b-I.5.f.ii
38 Annexure 29List of cases where branch has not taken  relevant steps and taken necessary 

legal action, wherever applicable in respect of recovery advances
I.5.f.iv

Annx29-I.5.f.iv

39 Annexure 31Details of claims for credit guarantee (ECGC and others), if any, been duly lodged 
and settled I.5.f.vi

Annx31-I.5.f.vi

40 Annexure 32Cases where valuation reports from approved valuers for the assets charged with 
the bank not obtained ,once in 3 years I.5.f.vii

Annx32-I.5.f.vii

41 Annexure 33Details of cases of compromise/ settlement and write off cases I.5.f.viii Annx33-I.5.f.viii
42 Annexure 34Cases of major deficiencies in credit review, monitoringand supervision.

I.5.f.xii
Annx34-I.5.f.xii

43 Annexure 35Guarantees Invoked , paid but not adjusted
I.5.g.i.a/iii

Annx35-I.5.g.i.a iii

44 Annexure 36Guarantees Invoked , but not paid
I.5.g.i.b/iii

Annx36-I.5.g.i.b iii

45 Annexure 37Details of the outstanding amounts of letter of credit and Co- acceptances funded 
by the branch at the end of the year I.5.g.ii/iii

Annx37-I.5.g.ii iii

46 Annexure 39List of exceptions to old pending items in suspense accounts/sundry assets
I.6.a.i

Annx39-I.6.a.i

47 Annexure 40List of unusual items in suspense accounts/sundry assets I.6.a.ii Annx40-I.6.a.ii
48 Annexure 41List of inoperative accounts where guidlines with respect to the conduct and 

opeartions of inoperative accounts are not duly followed II.1.a
Annx41-II.1.a

49 Annexure 42List of instances where unusual large movements in aggregage deposits has taken 
place II.1.b

Annx42-II.1.b

50 Annexure 44Bills payable and sundry deposit- items pending for 1 year and more II.2.a Annx44-II.2.a
51 Annexure 45List  of unusual item or material withdrawals or debits in the suspense or sundry 

deposit accounts II.2.b
Annx45-II.2.b

52 Annexure 46Details of contingent liability not acknowledged by the branch II.3 Annx46-II.3
53 Annexure 47List of cases where interest/discount not charged properly III.a Annx47-III.a
54 Annexure 48List of cases where IRAC norms of RBI have not been followed III.b Annx48-III.b
55 Annexure 49List of cases where interest on deposit accounts have not been calculated 

properly III.c
Annx49-III.c

56 Annexure 50List of cases where interest on overdue/matured term deposit has not been 
provided III.d

Annx50-III.d

57 Annexure 51List of cases wherer divergent trends in major items of income and expenditure
III.e

Annx51-III.e

58 Annexure 54Major adverse comments and there are no other reported adverse features 
persisiting in the branch IV.7.a

Annx54-IV.7.a

59 Annexure 54aDetails of lost/missing items as mentioned by any other auditor IV.1.c Annx54a-IV.1.c
60 Annexure 55List of cases of frauds discovered during the year under audit IV.4.i Annx55-IV.4.i
61 Additional Annexure

Additional Annexure as required by Auditor IV.7.b
Additional Annex 
IV.7.b


